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Birthpangs of the Messiah
This month, Jewish people will be
celebrating Chanukah (11 th – 18 th Dec.); the
holiday that celebrates the victory of the
Maccabees during the Seleucid domination
of Israel, circa 165 BC. As I’ve mentioned
before, the annual Jewish festivals seem to
arrive
with
remarkable
prophetic
significance – especially lately.
For me, Chanukah always carries a sober
warning. Even though it is a festival not
found in the Tanach (Old Testament), we find
that Jesus specifically alludes to it when
declaring events that will signal His return
(Matt 24, Mark 13, Luke 21).
Many people are referring to Bible prophecy
today, hoping to find answers to today’s
perplexities. Besides the book of Revelation,
they are turning to Matthew 24, as this
chapter begins, ‘…what shall be the sign of
thy coming and of the end of the world?’
(Matt 24:3) Jesus’ reply is lengthy, but I
would like to highlight some of the things He
mentions.
Abomination of Desolation
First, Jesus practically retells the story of
the Maccabees in His warning, so Chanukah
is pretty much the backdrop for His
discourse. He refers to the dilemmas the

Maccabees faced, in winter, when they had
to decide whether to flee for their lives or
break the Sabbath. Regarding the woes to
those with child or giving suck, circumcision
had been made illegal and mothers with
circumcised baby sons were horribly
tortured and murdered.
Jesus also gives instruction regarding the
‘abomination of desolation’. This expression
is found in the apocryphal story of
Chanukah, referring to the statue of Zeus
that was erected in the Temple and the pig
that was sacrificed on the altar by
Antiochus Epiphanes. But Jesus also refers
specifically back to Daniel the prophet and
exhorts,
‘whoso
readeth,
let
him
understand.’ (Matt 24:15)
In Daniel, we find 3 references to
‘abomination of desolation’ (Daniel 9:27,
11:31 and 12:11). They all differ slightly
from each other, grammatically, but they
indicate something blasphemous being done
and are connected with a powerful ruler that
would arise.
The Abomination and the Anti-Christ
The Maccabees certainly viewed the pig and
the statue as the abomination of desolation.
But Antiochus also demanded to be
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worshipped as
God, claiming the
blasphemous titles of Epiphanes (‘God
Manifest’) and ‘Baal ha Shamayim’ (The Lord
of Heaven). In that way, Antiochus was a
type of the Antichrist. During the 1930s and
1940s, some believed that Hitler was the
Antichrist because of what he did and how
he also demanded worship as a messiah.
We can see this in the following: Psalm
27:1 reads, ‘The Lord is my light and my
salvation.’ The Hebrew word for salvation,
as many of you know, is Yeshua ([wXy). In
German, the verse reads, ‘Der HERR ist mein
Licht und mein Heil.’ While Hitler was,
without doubt, a type of the Antichrist, the
significant missing factor at that time, was
that Israel was not a nation (Matt 24:32).
But it is now!
Days of Noah
Further in Matt 24:37-39 we read, ‘But as the
days of Noe were, so shall also the coming
of the Son of man be. For as in the days that
were before the flood they were eating and
drinking, marrying and giving in marriage,
until the day that Noe entered into the
ark, and knew not until the flood came, and
took them all away; so shall also the coming
of the Son of man be.’
Genesis 6 mentions corruption and
violence, but Jesus mentions eating and
drinking and marrying and giving in
marriage! To our ears, eating and drinking
seems to be a natural – even necessary –
activity, implying that life will just be
carrying on as normal. However, there may
be other, darker, implications. In Job, we
find that his sons and daughters engaged in
‘eating and drinking’ regularly and that Job,
who lived soon after the flood, was so
concerned that he ‘sent and sanctified them
and offered burnt offerings…lest they…’ If
people were ‘eating and drinking before the
flood’ then perhaps there was some
potential in this activity that sent a shiver
up Job’s spine, causing him to intercede for
his children. As it happened, all of the
calamities that befell Job happened ‘while
[his children] were eating and drinking…’

(Job 1:13, 18). Sometime later, eating and
drinking also characterised the idolatry and
blasphemy of the Golden Calf episode (Ex.
32: 1-6).
The mention of ‘marrying and giving in
marriage’ before the flood, should cause our
ears to tingle, for we do have some evidence
of what was going on. Gen 6:1-4 tells us of a
wholly unnatural kind of union that
corrupted the gene pool of humanity, except
for the immediate family of Noah, who was
‘perfect in his generations’. Surely this was
what necessitated the wiping out of all
living things? The flood did not eradicate
violence, but when we consider what is
being done today, regarding gene driving,
trans-humanism and the genetic ‘editing’
and engineering of all types of life on a
global scale, we are truly living in fearful
times. Eugenics have always been part of
demonic systems, the heart of which is the
agenda to wipe out the Jewish people.
Birth Pangs
Early in Jesus’ discourse, He mentions
various upheavals that will occur (wars,
famines, pestilences, etc.). However, He also
hints at something significant when He says,
‘All these are the beginning of sorrows’ (Lit.
‘birth pangs’, Matt 24:8). The concept of
increasing catastrophes being ‘birth pangs’
is well understood in Judaism. These are
referred to as the Birth Pangs of the Messiah
(Chevlei ha Mashiach xyXmh ylbx), which
signal Messiah’s arrival. Today, this phrase
is appearing in Jewish media all over the
world! Many rabbis are declaring that
we’re now in the days of Chevlei ha
Mashiach and calling for their congregants
to repent and keep Torah.
The Jewish sages list some of the things
which will constitute birth pangs. These
remarkably match some of the things that
Jesus warns about in Matthew 24, including
natural disasters, lawlessness, growing
hatred, family divisions, betrayals, increase
in technology (to the detriment of the world),

references to the flood and the return of
Jewish people to the Land!

of the nation of Israel is brought forth by
the intercession of the church!

Of course, birth pangs indicate an imminent
birth; in Scripture they are specifically
linked to Israel. Jeremiah 30 gives a
detailed description of a time of great
distress and trial – so great that there is
none like it - to come upon the Jewish
nation. In verses 6 and 7, the prophet uses
the motif of a pregnant woman in extreme
labour and calls it ‘the time of Jacob’s
trouble’. (Note the use of the word ‘trouble’
in these prophecies, in connection with
birth pangs.)

When Paul exhorts the Roman believers
regarding the mystery of Israel (Rom 11:31),
he explains: ‘Even so have these also now
not believed, that through your mercy they
also may obtain mercy.’ Did you know that
the Hebrew word for mercies (rachamim,
~ymxr) comes from the word for womb
(rechem, ~xr)!

When Hezekiah was king of Judah, the king
of
Assyria
came
against
Judah,
blaspheming the Lord as he did so. Hezekiah
sent to Isaiah for help with the words, ‘This
day is a day of trouble, and of rebuke, and
blasphemy: for the children (Lit: sons) are
come to the birth, and there is not strength
to bring forth.’ (2 Ki 19:3) Part of the
problem was that there was much spiritual
corruption in Israel (hence, ‘rebuke’),
rendering them impotent before the enemy.
So Hezekiah had to appeal to the prophet
for help and intercession: ‘…wherefore lift
up thy prayer for the remnant that are left.’
(2 Ki 19:4)
In another reference to birth pangs, Isaiah
66: 7-10 seems to indicate two different
births: The first phrase reads, ‘before she
travailed, she brought forth, she was
delivered of a man child.’ Jesus came
before any birth pangs! But the second
phrase is, ‘as soon as ZION travailed, she
brought forth her sons.’ The spiritual birth

The birth pangs (leading to the return) of the
Messiah, and the birth pangs of Jacob’s
trouble (leading to the spiritual rebirth of the
Nation of Israel) are bound up together and
the church is the means which God has
chosen to use in Israel’s national salvation.
‘Shall I bring to the birth, and not cause to
bring forth? saith the LORD: shall I cause to
bring forth, and shut the womb? saith thy
God. Rejoice ye with Jerusalem, and be glad
with her, all ye that love her: rejoice for joy
with her, all ye that mourn for her.’ (Isa 66:
9,10)
The Lord will do it, but will the church
understand this mystery and be fit for the
perilous times ahead? Chanukah is a time
of rededication. ‘I beseech you therefore,
brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye
present your bodies a living sacrifice, holy,
acceptable unto God, which is your
reasonable service,’ (Rom 12:1) and let us
lift up our prayer for the remnant that is
left!
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Freda Leaman - 1930-2020
Freda wa s born i n Bl a ckfri a rs , London on
Monda y 12th,Ma y 1930. She wa s one of 7
chi l dren
born
to
Is a a c a nd
Mi na
Obermei s ter. The fa mi l y l a ter moved to
Wes tcl i ff on Sea , Es s ex.
A keen da ncer, s he met Sa muel a t the
Kurs a l l i n Southend, where they regul a rl y
went.
After a s hort enga gement, they
ma rri ed on 28th October, 1951, a t the l oca l
Orthodox Syna gogue. They went on to ha ve
three chi l dren: Ba rba ra , Ja ni ce a nd Pa ul .
Freda ’s brother, Da vi d, beca me a bel i ever i n
Jes us a s Mes s i a h, a nd wa s s uch a n
i nfl uence on Sa m & Freda ’s l i ves tha t they,
too, beca me bel i evers .

s upporti ng churches , hel d bi bl e s tudi es a nd
‘At Home’ eveni ngs . Once a month, they ha d
a pra yer meeti ng i n thei r hous e to pra y for
the outrea ch i n Wes tcl i ff on Sea .
La ter, they hel d s tudi es wi th Theodore
Bendor Sa muel , when he di rected the
Mi s s i on (whi ch l a ter beca me The Mes s i a ni c
Tes ti mony). Throughout the yea r, Freda a nd
Sa m repres ented MT a t the a nnua l meeti ngs
s uch a s the ones i n South Wa l es , London
a nd the Fi l ey Chri s ti a n Hol i da y Conventi on.
At the 2 a nnua l London meeti ngs , Freda wa s
pa rt of a tea m tha t provi ded the renowned
‘Jewi s h Tea ’ for 300 peopl e!
We mus t not forget tha t duri ng a l l thi s ,
Freda found ti me to bri ng
up thei r three chi l dren!

Freda ’s
connecti on
wi th MT (then, the
Hebrew
Chri s ti a n
‘In
reti rement’
Freda
Tes ti mony to Is ra el )
conti nued her wi tnes s ,
bega n i n the 1960s . She
s upporti ng Ga ry Sha pi ro
wa s
ba pti s ed
by
(s on i n l a w), when he
Herma n
Newma rk
joi ned the s ta ff of MT
(di rector of HCTI) i n
a nd, a l ong wi th Ba rba ra ,
1965. In 1972, s he a nd
formed
the
l oca l
Sa m joi ned the work of
Mes s i a ni c
Fel l ows hi p.
HCTI, a s they wa nted to
There, s he wa s known a s
s ha re the gos pel wi th
the ‘Ma ma of Is ra el ’!
other Jewi s h peopl e.
She l oved a nd s erved her
Ja ck Ba rkey wa s the
Lord wi th fervour, pra yi ng
di rector then. He tol d
Sam and Freda
for a l l her fa mi l y a nd the
them, “I can’t tell you
wi der Body. She s poke to peopl e s he met
what to do. You will have to ask for the Holy
a bout the Lord a nd encoura ged ma ny i n thei r
Spirit’s guidance,” a nd for the next 32 yea rs wa l k wi th Yes hua .
unti l thei r reti rement - tha t’s exa ctl y wha t
they di d!
Freda wa s a generous l a dy, a l wa ys wa nti ng
to bl es s others wi th a cts of ki ndnes s a nd
In thos e da ys , the HQ wa s i n Whi techa pel .
hos pi ta l i ty, a ccompa ni ed by del i ci ous
Workers a ttended a s ta ff meeti ng ea ch
mea l s . She s howed uncondi ti ona l l ove a nd
Monda y to report on thei r a cti vi ti es . So, ea ch
a ffecti on to ma ny s he encountered a nd ha s
week Freda & Sa m ma de the journey i nto
l eft her fa mi l y – a nd countl es s others – a n
London. Freda a l s o l ooked to the wel fa re of
enormous l ega cy.
the younger l a di es of the Mi s s i on, whether
they worked a t the ‘coa l fa ce’ or i n the offi ce.
Sa m a nd Freda were one, i n the Lord a nd i n
Hi s work. Pl ea s e pra y for Sa m, Ba rba ra ,
Sa m a nd Freda ’s home wa s open to a l l a nd
Ja ni ce, Pa ul a nd thei r fa mi l i es (s even
over the yea rs ma ny found refuge there.
gra ndchi l dren
a nd
ni ne
grea tFreda - ever the ba l a bus ta - provi ded food,
gra ndchi l dren), a s they mourn thei r l os s ,
fri ends hi p a nd tes ti mony. She a nd Sa m
whi l e rejoi ci ng tha t Freda i s wi th her Lord
vi s i ted homes i n the a rea a nd the l oca l
a nd Mes s i a h.
Ma rket. They took deputa ti on meeti ngs i n

